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Lifting Iron Curtain Hinted
By Request for du Mas Book
By BILL SANDERS
Dr. Frank M. du Mas, assistant
professor of psychology and philo
sophy, has received what he con
siders definite indications that the
iron curtain is beginning to lift—
at least in Poland.
Dr. du Mas, who has written a
book and several articles, recently
received a letter from a professor
at one of Poland’s universities.
The author of the letter, Dr. Mieczyslaco Choynowski, asked that
Dr. du Mas send him a copy of

O il Com pany Gives
$1,600 in Grants
The Mobil Producing company
of Billings has announced a gift
of $1,600 to the University for
scholarships and departmental
use, according to William W.
Clawson, president of the com
pany.
Under the terms of the grant
the School of Business Adminis
tration and the Geology depart
ment will each receive $800.
Dr. Fred S. Honkala, chairman
of the geology department, said
the Mobil Producing company
scholarship in geology was first
presented to the University in
1953. Robert W. Buchanan, Bill
ings, was the first recipient, Rob
ert H. McGuire, Stanford, held it
in 1954, and David Boots, Akron,
Ohio, won the scholarship in 1955.
Each of these students received
$750.
Dr. Honkala said that in increas
ing the grant for 1956 to $800, the
company stipulated the half to be
used by a student and half by the
department. The Business school’s
grant is subject to the same dis
tribution. This is the first year
that the Business school has re
ceived the grant.

Little Man on the Campus

his recently published book, “Man"
ifest Structure Analysis,” to be
used in psychological research.
Up until now this request would
seem unlikely and would have
probably been surpressed. The re
quest indicates that there is a new
liberal policy in Poland.
Here is a quote from the letter:
“ I .am working in clinical and
social psychology and .though in
several last years there was little
opportunity to do psychological
research and to publish anything
in this field, the situation begins
happily to change and I think
that I shall be able to use your
methods shortly in some planned
work.”
The contents of this letter, leav
ing Poland without censorship,
add proof to the recent statement
by Secretary of State Dulles that
Russia’s hold on her satellites is
beginning to weaken. As Dr. Les"
lie A. Fiedler, professor of English,
put it, “ This is a thaw in the cold
war.”
Dr. Choynowski wrote that he
had learned from an article in
Psychological Abstracts about the
book, and was much interested in
Dr. du Mas’ objective and quanti
tative approach.
Dr. du Mas and other university
professors agreed that six or seven
copies of the book should be sent
the Polish professor. In return
for the book they will request
some back issues of “Fundamenta,”
a high-ranking mathematics re
search journal.
PLANS PARKING LOT
Multi-level parking units and
underground parking lots are be
ing seriously contemplated at the
University of Washington where
it is estimated that the 1956 de
mand will require 10,900 car
spaces. Spaces for 6,600 cars are
now available.

B y D ick Bibler

“You’re right Ed, these big drums get heavy on a long march.”

No. 94

Dr. Fessenden
Co-Authors
Book on Bible
Dr. Seth A. Fessenden, associate
'professor of speech, two other
public speaking educators, and a
Bible specialist have combined
their knowledge and experience
to write a book, “Helping the
Bible Speak,” just published by
the Association Press of New
York.
The book explains how to read
the Bible aloud more effectively;
interpret its meaning more clear
ly "by reading; get richer meaning
from the Bible; use vocal melody,
pitch, volume, rhythm and speed
to enhance the meaning and the
beauty of the Scripture, accord
ing to the publisher.
Fessenden has written several
other books including “ Speech and
the Teacher,” “Designed for Lis
tening,” and “Basic Experiences
in Speech.” He is co-author of
“The Teacher Speaks” and “ The
Bonney-Fessenden Sociograph.”
In the April issue of “ The Pas
tor,” a religious magazine, he has
an article, “Counseling the Stut
terer.” In the spring issue of the
“Journal of Communication” is
another article by Fessenden, en
titled “Who’s the Leader,” which
is recommended reading by the
National ROTC bulletin. Other
articles of his have appeared in
the “Quarterly Journal of Speech,”
“ Education,” and the “Specialty
Salesman.” Fessenden will edit
the October, 1956, issue of “Edu
cation” which will deal with
speech-education.

Richard Dzivi
Receives $3 75
Bonner Award
The $375 .Bonner scholarship
has been awarded to Gerald Rich
ard Dzivi, Kalispell, a sophomore
at MSU, according to A. C. Cogs
well, acting dean of students.
The recipient of this scholarship
is chosen by a special committee
on the basis of scholarship and
character, the conditions under
which the candidate’s work has
been.done, service to the univer
sity, and need.
Dzivi is majoring in political
science and history, and is plan
ning to study law. He has a 3.5
grade average. He is a center on
the Grizzly football team, and
works for the Missoula branch of
the Coca Cola Bottling company.
He is married and the father of
two girls.
The Bonner scholarship was es
tablished in 1905 by Mrs. Carrie
L. Bonner, in memory of her hus
band, E. L. Bonner. It is awarded
every three years, and is based
on the candidate’s record during
his freshman year. Russell Pfohl,
Deer Lodge, was the 1953 winner.
CO-CHAIRMEN CHOSEN
Portia Breitenstein, Plains, and
Maureen Froiland, Missoula, have
been chosen co-chairmen for the
AWS Big-Little Sister party next
fall.
The girls, with a committee, will
plan the party for the new fresh
men, and may also incorporate a
training program for big sisters.

“ A home of our own” is one of the present goals of the School
of Forestry.
Studies are now being conducted into the feasibility of the
forestry school operating a house similar to that of the law
school.
Dean Ross Williams of the forestry school was first ap
proached with the idea last fall, shortly after the law house
was opened for occupancy.
“President McFarland asked me
to determine the interest within
the school,” Williams reported.
Committees were appointed and
polls taken. As with the law
school, the students were almost
unanimous in their approval of
maintaining special living quar
ters.
Alumni of the forestry
school also indicated their ap
proval.
The house is still in the tenta
tive stage. No property has been
purchased, but plans are moving
ahead.
A committee recently met with
law house representatives to talk
over the mode of operation.
Like Law House
“ If we do acquire a house, I
would like to have it set up as
much like the law house as pos
sible,” Williams said. “Few people

B-F Submits
Budget Today
Budget-finance will present the
finished 1956-57 budget to Central
board for final discussion today.
Central board, however, will not
approve the budget.until after the
general elections, May 2.
After Budget-finance members
completed their recommendations
Tuesday, Central board today
takes the final stand in budget
allocations.
Budget-finance members rec
ommended,
concerning
the
ASMSU Loan fund, that any bal
ance remaining in the 1955-56
fund be transferred into this
fund. It is anticipated that next
year will see an increase for this
fund.
“ It is our feeling that surpluses
from general operations should go
to increase the working capital of
ASMSU Loan fund until such time
when other worthwhile purposes
are found,” recommended the com
mittee.
The temporary percentage allo
cations for the budget are:, ath
letics, 50 per cent; Accounting, 4.5;
Activities board, .8; Associated
Women students, 1.3; ASMSU stu
dent loan fund, .5; band, 2.2; de
bate and oratory, 3.2; dramatics,
3.5; general fund, 6.3; intercollegi
ate womens sports, .5; intramural
men’s sports, 2.2; Kaimin, 8.3;
Publicity-travel, 1.4; Sentinel^ 11.2;
Venture, 1.3; Women’s Recrea
tional association, 1.5; Rifle team,
1.3.
This year, Budget-finance in
creased debate and oratory, gen
eral fund, and intramural men’s
sports. The Sentinel was cut 1.2
per cent in the budget. Venture
magazine was temporarily granted
1.3 per cent of the budget with
the recommendation that two
issues be published next year.

Calling V
Social dancing lessons given at
7 o’clock tonight in old game room
of Lodge. Bob Lawrence teacher.
LSA members must make re
servations by Wednesday for in
stallation banquet Sunday. at the
Pines. Reservations may be made
at Jan Holling’s office.
Wildlife club meeting Wednes
day 7:30 in New Science, room
307. A film, “ Co-operative Can
ada Goose Study,” narrated by
D. Stockstadt, will be shown.
Election of officers.
FTA meeting in Business Ad
ministration 212 tonight at 7:30.
Election of officers.

realize how successful the law
house has proved, something like
this is an asset to any school.”
Each fall, the capacity 300 stu
dents are enrolled in the School
of Forestry. Only a small num
ber from such a class would be
able to live in the “ planned for”
house.
“ I would imagine that most of
the students living in a house,
should we get one, would be sen
iors,” the dean said. “ Even so,
houses such as these can help
alleviate the overcrowded condi
tions in the dormitories.”
In the law house, 18 of approxi
mately 80 students in the school
are now living in the converted
building at 1325 University av
enue.
Scholastic Emphasis
The house is maintained with
an emphasis on law and study for
that profession and a de-emphasis
on the social life to be found in a
fraternity house.
“It is always quiet here, and
you can study any time of the day
or night,” one of the law house
residents said. “ We have no or
ganization (president, etc.) and no
written rules. Most of the men
living here kre older, and perhaps
that further explains our success.
“Anyone in the law school is
eligible to live here, and residents
are. picked on a first-come-first
served basis. Right now occupancy
is equally divided between fresh
men and upper classmen.
Mental Help
“ We have found having fresh
men live here is quite beneficial
to them. The atmosphere is con
ducive to study, and the more ad
vanced students can offer quite a
bit of help.”
The prospective lawyers eat din
ner, served by the Lodge, at their
house. Other meals are served in
the Grill room. A similar scheme
would be followed in the forestry
house.
Establishing houses for the in
dividual schools seem to be a na
tional trend to help ease the hous
ing problems and create a more
scholarly atmosphere. K a n s a s
university, for example, has only
one men’s dormitory. All the
other men are housed in scholar
ship halls, similar to MSU’s law
house, or fraternity houses.

W R A to Sponsor
10th P lay D ay;
Expects 150 Girls
About 150 students are expected
on campus Saturday for the
tenth annual high school Play
Day, sponsored by MSU’s Women’s
Recreation association.
Ten or more members of the
Girls Recreation association of
each western Montana school,
and their advisers, were invited to
the meet, according to Dr. Agnes
Stoodley of the Health and Phys
ical Education department. Dar
lene Speck, Melstone, Kay Calvin,
Miles City, and Mrs. Betty Faurot,
sponsor of WRA, have planned this
year’s Play Day around the Olym
pic games.
The girls will play softball and
volleyball in the morning. A
luncheon has been planned, and
the high school girls will provide
the program. There will be an
hour of free activities following
lunch, when the girls will have
the use of the bowling alleys, ten
nis courts, swimming pool, and
skating rink. A mock track meet
is set for 2 p.m., and a tour of the
Lodge before the girls complete
the day at 3 p.m.

Primary Polls Open Today From 9-5

THE
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W atch Your Money

H ave N ecessary M on ey

We have the money necessary to finance the course, anti
now the question is which way the money will be used to
build the course. The students have received from the Uni
versity the $25,000 they loaned them for the ice rink. Along
with this, we have received interest on the $25,000. ■Besides the
money returned, there is around $17,000 in the reserve fund
in Helena that could be used toward the course.
Central board must decide what method is to be used to
put the students’ money into building of the course. There
are two possible solutions to the problem. First of all, the
money could be loaned back to the University and they would
apply it on the course. The second proposition is that the
students take the money themselves and use it toward fur
thering the course.
P roblem s Coulfl A rise

If the students use the money themselves, complications
could very easily set . in. Included in the costs that students
would have to pay besides the building of the coiirse would be
maintenance, and the management of the course. Any loss
suffered would be suffered by the students.
If, however, the money was loaned to the University, none
of these problems would arise. The. money loaned to the
University would.be used for financing the course. The cost
of maintenance and management would be paid by the Uni
versity. In this way we would not suffer from any losses the
course may have.
The University could, when it sees fit, re-finance the golf
course the same as it did with our infamous ice rink. Then
the students would get the money back, and it could be in
vested in some other worthwhile project.
All students should voice their opinion to Central board
before a vote is taken on what to do with our money. The
Kaimin feels that the only solution to the problem is to loan
the money to the University. In this way we won’t be selling
ourselves short.—J.G.B.

Students Not Using Library;
Average Only 25 Per Hour

Students With
Tennis Rackets
Itfs tim e for a
Restringing Job
We do the job
in a hurry!

Associated
Students'’ Store
on-the-campus

KAIM IN

With the new system of open
stacks, Miss Campbell felt that
students should be more eager to
use the library than before. Li
brary officials think students may
have just gotten out of the habit
of coming to the library to study,
and attendance may improve as
the quarter progresses.
Study desks are maintained
which more than 140 students can
use at one time, so there seems
to be little danger of the library
being too full.
The new system of open stacks
uses the Dewey classification sys
tem with .books arranged accord
ing to their field or subject. This
will give the students a chance to
see all that there is in each field.
When a student wants a par
ticular book, he will consult the
card catalogue to find the index
number of the book, and then find
the place in the stacks where the
book is located. If the book he
wants is not in the stacks at time
he will have a chance to pick
something else on the same sub
ject.
Students are to pick out all
books they want and may then
use them in- the library or may
check them out at the desk. When
^students return books, they should
leave them on the main desk to
be put back in the stacks by the
librarians.

We're caught SHORT

K A IM IN
Established
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Grizzly Gridders
Forced Indoors

The M ontana

Old man winter has struck again, but he hasn’t dampened
the hopes of the ever-faithful golfers on campus, and the
problem of how to finance the new course.
According to the architect it will take approximately $40,000 to build the new course. This includes grading, cultivating,
fixing the greens, and putting in piping. .Additional costs
would include sprinklers, a mower, and other incidentals.

“ Students are not using the
library in the way that we had
hoped they would when we opened
it for the quarter,” Kathleen
Campbell librarian, commented
recently.
Tlie first week the library was
open, an average of only 20 stu
dents used the library facilities
each hour. The second week
brought only a slight improve
ment with an average of 25 per
hour.
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D eM olay Conclave
T o Begin Friday
The state DeMolay convention
will be Friday and Saturday in
Kalispell, state President Jim Sny
der, Missoula, has announced.
The annual Chevalier luncheon
and business meeting will be Sat
urday afternoon in the Kalispell
Masonic temple. The convention
highlight, crowning the DeMolay
sweetheart, will be that night.
A trip to Hungry Horse dam is
also on the weekend agenda,
Snyder said.
State Chevalier officers are Bob
Peters,
Missoula,
commander;
Larry Nitz, Red Lodge, vice com
mander; D. C. Hodges, Sheridan,
secretary; and Pete Mooney, Hel
ena, treasurer. All are Montana
State University students.

The blanket of white covering
Dornblaser field did not hold up
spring football practice sessions as
the Grizzly gridders moved into
the Field House for drills yes
terday.
With six of the 20 drills allowed
under Skyline rules already his
tory, Coach Jerry Williams said
it is still too early to say just
which positions are the weakest.
The return of Bob Small, a center
on the 1955 squad and now shifted
to tackle, has reinforced that posi
tion. In addition, the fullback
spot has been bolstered by Severn
Hayes, who was kept out of com
petition last season by /injuries.
The first scrimmage was held
last Saturday and was described
by Williams as “ a typical first
scrimmage.” He said, “ We are
working with a limited number of
plays 'and the defense can not be
kept honest at all times.”
While the Grizzlies have con
centrated mainly on ground plays
in the scrimmage and past ses
sions, Williams said the passing
attack will receive more attention
from now until the drills end with
with the alumni game, May 14.
The Grizzly coach said the ses
sions so far have been mainly de
voted to the fundamentals neces
sary to execute the plays with
which the gridders have been
working.

We’ll pay 5c per copy for all Feb.
15,1956 issues of the Kaimin.
B rin g in, send in, or call K aim in B usiness O ffice

—Grind ’Em to a Pulp, Grizzlies—

p r e s e n t i n g
an exotic
new pattern in

WALLACE
STERLING

Classified Ads . . .
LOST: Gold Hamden ladies wrist
watch. Call June Bowman, Brantley,
2w.
96c
LOST on campus' April 11, two-toned
glasses in chartreuse and brown
case. Call 2-2276.

C UR R Y #S

CONSTITUTIONAL CHANGE
Delete from ASMSU constitu
tion, article five, section three,
sub-section four, paragraph two,
sentence one which reads: “ The
three persons receiving the high
est vote in the primary election
will compete in the final elec
tion,” substituting:
“ The number of candidates to
be nominated by the primary elec
tion for the general election shall
be twice the number of offices to
be filled.”

the place for

Tasty Foods
and

Oven Fresh
Bakeries
307 N . Higgins

a L i mi t e d
Fi rs t Edi t i o n
Of f er

F R E E
w ith the Purchase
of 8 P lace Settings
o f Orchid Elegance

• Solid Mahogany

STOP OFF
at the

D A IR Y W A Y
on these
warm summer nights
•
•
•
•

Drawer Chest

VALUE $30.00
• Matching Sterling
Silver Salver

VALUE $45.00
TOTAL VALUE $75.00

B R O IL B U R G E R S
HOT DOGS
S U N D A E S - any fla vo r
T H IC K M A L T S
A N D SHAKES

802 S. Higgins

LIMITED TIME OFFER
Expires May 30th

On All Recaps
with this ad

We need your HELP

MSC students raised $510 for
the World University service drive
on the Bozeman campus.

6 Pc. Place Setting,
including Federal Tax

$ 39 .5 0

LOOK! 6.75-15 _________ $ 9.92
7.10-15 ______ ___ 10.96
(w/recappable carcass for trade-in)
20-40% OFF ON NEW TIRES
(w/trade-ins)

B & H Jewelry Co.

S T O N E H A V E N U N IO N S E R V IC E

Broadway & Van Buren
“Cross Over the Bridge”

140 N . Higgins
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P a g e T h re e

Three I-M Team s Remain Unbeaten;
W et Field Forces Postponements

S P O R T S -A T O R I A L
. By DICK WARDEN .
The Grizzly baseball nine, which returned from a “ tiring” ten-day
Utah trip sporting a 2-4 conference record, goes back into action against
the Redskins of Utah Friday (weather permitting) at Campbell park.
While the record of wins and losses is not awe-inspiring, a closer
examination of statistics in games played^ reveals a definite Grizzly
potential, which, if uncovered, could with a boost from Lady Luck carry
the Silvertips to the division title.
Other Teams Had Competition
On the southern swing, the Grizzlies played two games with each of
three foes: Utah, Brigham Young, and Utah State. Each of these op
ponents had had previous inter-collegiate competition this season with
training games in California and Arizona. Granted, the early spring
aided the Grizzlies immensely in getting into shape for the trip, but
the opposing players had been tested in competition, a fact which should
not be overlooked in estimating the capabilities of Montana.
The fact that the Silvertips were able to battle these teams on even
terms and that none of the games were run-aways is impressive in
itself. In addition, they played near-errorless ball afield and showed
“ lots of hustle” according to Coach Hal Sherbeck.
Pitching
It would seem that the major problem facing Sherbeck is developing
his pitching staff, which has been adequate in early innings but
weakening in later frames.

After two weeks of intramural
softball competition, only three
teams in each league remain un
beaten. Law, Jumbolaya, and
Sigma Chi have yet to be toppled.
Yesterday’s games were postponed
because the Cloverbowl was com
pletely waterlogged. These games
will be played off either at the
end of the season or on a Satur
day during the season, Ed Chinske
said.
After last Friday’s games, the
standings in the A and B leagues
were: A league:
Team
Law ...
............. ......
Jumbolaya
Sigma Chi ... .................
Sigma N iT .......................
Phi Sigma Kappa ____
Phi Delta Theta
Alpha Tau Omega . __

W
„3
____3
___ 3
2
. 2
..... m
..
.1
l
Phi Alfa Falfa .
... . ___ 0
Sigma Alpha Epsilon _ ___ 0

Wishing ex-Grizzly Jack Swarthout all the best in his new position
as freshman coach at University of Washington, this reporter views
his appointment with a certain air of misgivings. The ties between
Washington and Montana in the realm of athletics has been strong in
the past and has no doubt been strengthened by his appointment.
It vrould seem the fact Jack’s brother Bill is holding down the
athletic directorship at Great Falls high school has opened up the
north-central section of the state to further exploitation by Washington
“ recruiters.”
The “ scholarship program” which has caused such furor in the past
few months in the PCC has drawn such potential Grizzlies as Loren
Perry and Joe Cloidt from the Great Falls area in years gone by. Now
it looks as if the drive “ To keep ------------- -------------------------------------Montana athletes in Montana” has
yet another obstacle which it
must overcome to ever be suc
cessful.

L
0
0
0
1
1
1
3
3
3
3

B league
Team
W L
Robots „ - ..... ....... ,
3 0
Corsair _ ______ ____ ____ 3 0
Dukes - _____ _______ ...........3 0
Highlander . . ............ . .. 2 1
Spastics.......................... ...........1 1
Fort Falcons
.1 2
South Hall - _ ____ _____1 2
Theta Chi . .................. ____ i 0 2
0 3
Foresters ..................
........ 0 3
Weather
permitting,
today’s
games will start at 4 p.m. when
Law will play Phi Delta Theta

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL
American League
New York 4
Washington 1
Detroit 7
Kansas City 4
Boston at Baltimore, postponed,
cold.
National League
New York at Pittsburgh i
Milwaukee at Chicago
Brooklyn at Philadelphia
AH postponed, cold.
on field one. At the same time
on field two, Sigma Nu goes
against /Sigma Chi. At 5:30 on
field one, Sigma Phi Epsilon meets
Forestry, and on; field two High
landers and Corsairs will play.

COLLINS ACCORDION STUDIO
piano

night

also

lessons

taught

available

It's

Better
Dry Cleaning
— DIAL 2-2151 —

Florence Laundry

Class or Individual
325 Brooks

Phone 3-3293

Schedule Released
For Bowling A lley
The University bowling alley has
released the schedule for bowling,
effective today.
Mondays through Thursdays the
alleys will be open from 6:30 p.m.
until 10 p.m. Fridays the lanes
will be open 3:00 p.m. through
11 p.m.
Rolling on Saturdays will be
from 1 p.m. until 11 p.m., and
Sundays the hours will be 2 p.m.
to 10 p.m.
CHAPMAN WINS TOURNEY;
SINGLES-DOUBLES PLANNED
Fred Chapman with a 624 series
won the recent all-school handi
cap bowling tournament.
Trophies will be presented to
Chapman; Rocky Adriatico, who
rolled a high game, with handicap,
of 225; and Skip Weishaar, who
rolled a 223 high game without
handicap.
‘J>
Top ten finishers in the field
of 40 were: Chapman, 624; Adria
tico, 608; Jack Thunsander, 604;
Rudy Domitrovich, 579; Glen
Whittle, 573; Barry Valacich, 572;
Weishaar, 570; Bob McGihon, 561;
Dale Schneidmiller, 557; and
Dwain Smith, 552.
A team and doubles tourney is
being organized and persons inter
ested should inquire at the Uni
versity bowling alley or phone ex
tension 69.

SOMEBODY'S OFF HER ROCKER in the Droodle above—
and for a darned good reason. The Droodle’s titled:
W histler’s M other out shopping for Luckies. From
where she sits, Luckies always taste better. That’s be
cause they’re made o f fine tobacco—mild, good-tasting
tobacco that’s TOASTED to taste even
better. Rise to the occasion yourself—
light up a Lucky. You’ll say it’s the best
tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

\
NEEDLE WITH
SOMETHING IN EYE
R ichard S ilbert v
Colum bia

FOR THE BEST IN RADIO

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

KGVO-CBS
1290 ON YOUR DIAL

COMET WITH
PIGTAIL
A m irik K achigian
W ashington U .

>ni t o a s t s ,
£ * **• »*

KGVO-TV
M ontana’s M ost P ow erfu l
T V Station

PLAN NOW FOR

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES!

FA R V IE W
HOM ESITES

Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king
size, among 36,075 college students questioned
coast to coast. The number-one reason: Luckies
taste better.

OFFICES
RADIO CENTRAL BUILDING
127 E. MAIN

MOSBY'S INC.
OW NERS

CARELESS
W INDOW WASHER
M elvin A n derson
C olorado State Teachers

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER -Cleaner, Fresher, Sm oother!
S>A . T. C o .

PRODUCT

OF

A M E R IC A ’ S L E A D IN G

M ANU FACTURER

OF

C IG A R E T T E S

THE

P a g e F ou r

!

Guidance, Friendship, A ll Parts
O f Job for Craig H all Head Resident

By ED
Counseling and befriending 295
residents of Craig hall is part of
the job for Craig’s head resident,
Carl Westby.
Westby, who has been head
resident of Craig since fall quar
ter, has already helped many
freshmen. Last September, sev
eral yearlings were packed and
ready to go back home. But Carl,
and Don Leary, assistant head
resident of Craig, befriended the
homesick students and persuaded
them to stick the school year out.”
“ It’s the first few days of college
that are the roughest for fellows
who have never been away from
home before,” says Carl. “ After
they meet a few friends, they be
come better adjusted,” he contin
ued.
Westby, who comes from Cul
bertson, received his B.A. degree
in history at St. Olaf college,
Northfield,' Minn., in 1951. In
1954, he received his M.A. in his
tory at MSU. He then taught
at Red Lodge high school for a
year before becoming head resi
dent at Craig.
The amiable ex-teacher helped
institute one of the most important
organizations at Craig, the Judi
ciary council. This council has
jurisdiction over the hall’s resi
dents in disciplinary matters.
For example, if a proctor catches
someone making excessive noise,
waterfighting in the halls or vio
lating some other rule, he may
send the offender to the Judiciary
council. The council, composed of
the 13 wing presidents, plus the
social and athletic chairmen of
Craig, pass judgment on the of
fender.
A person who is found guilty is
punished according to the nature
of the offense.
“ Having student rule in the
dormitory makes a person think
twice before violating rules,” Carl
said. “A student doesn’t want to
let other students know he violated
a rule, because it is not much
fun having to be judged by your
fellow students, yet they think it
is better than going to the dean’s
office,” he continued.
The Judiciary council, social
committee and the athletic com
mittee give the resident a chance
to obtain experience in dealing
with other people, Carl believes.
Residents committing serious
violations such as drinking do not
go to the Judiciary council but to
Dean Cogswell, Carl explained.
The head resident of Craig, who
does not feel there is a major

KING
drinking problem at Craig any
more, cited one interesting ex
ample of a former Craig resident
who was given a second chance
because of his high scholastic
standing.
This person was accused of ex
cessive drinking one night, but be
cause it was his first offense and
because he also had good grades,
two professors took full responsi
bility for his actions. Because of
the student’s good record, and the
professors’ kindness, the offender
was allowed to remain in school.
Mr. Westby, who also helps set
up administrative policies in all
dormitories, said he does not think
curfey hours in men’s dormitories
would work, because it would
make “ super-sneaks” of the resi
dents.
Carl says he enjoys his work
very much and hopes to return as
head resident of Craig next year.
SELECTIVE SERVICE TEST
APPLICATIONS DUE
Applications are due May 7 for
the Selective Service special col
lege qualification test scheduled
for May 17, Marion P. Jones, clerk
of the Missoula county draft board*
announced.
Applications may be obtained
from the Missoula county local
board office in room 2007, Fed
eral building, Missoula.
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STAGE HANDS NEEDED
FOR WORK ON CAROUSEL
Whether you can drive a nail
straight or not, if you itch for
the maddening pace of the the
ater, then you’re wanted in
“Carousel.”
Clemen Peck, assistant pro
fessor of drama and technical
director for “Carousel,” said he
needs immediately anyone who
will help build, paint, or move
stage property. Experience is
not necessary, he said.

Scholarships Offered
By Historical Group
The Historical society of Mon
tana has established two scholar
ships to be awarded to a faculty
member and a graduate student
in history and political science.*
The scholarships are restricted
to MSU and the history and polit
ical science department, and will
become effective in September. A
grant-in-aid of $800 will be made
available for one year to the fac
ulty member and a grant of $500
for one year to the graduate.
Candidates for the scholarships
will be recommended by the His
tory and Political Science depart
ment and final approval will be
made by K. Ross Toole, director of
the society.
Dr. Oscar J. Hammen, chairman
of the history and political science
department, said the recipients
will be chosen for interest in Mon
tana history and politics, and de
sire to do research on these sub
jects, particularly at the Historical
library in Helena.
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Pottery D isplayed
In Arts & Crafts
Fifty-one pieces of pottery from
the Seattle Clay club are on dis
play in the gallery of the Arts
and Crafts building this week.
The exhibit will be open from
2 to 5 p.m. and again in the even
ing from 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday,
Friday and Sunday the exhibit
will be open from 2 to 5 p.m. A c
cording to Aden Arnold, profes
sor of art, the exhibit will last
until Sunday.
FOUR PLAY AT FOURTH
STUDENT MUSIC RECITAL
Four numbers were featured at
the weekly student music' recital
Monday afternoon.
First on the program was a flute
solo by Roberta Farley, Havre, ac
companied by Donna Terpening,
Midwest, Wyo. Two piano solos
followed, one by Barbara Mitchel,
Great Falls, the other by Charles

AUTHORS’ RESERVATIONS
MUST BE IN TODAY
Members of the Author’s club
must make reservations today for
this month’s Author’s club ban
quet.
The banquet is Saturday at 6:30
p.m. in the faculty center. Re
servations may be made with Dr.
Chatland, Main hall 101.
Seymour Betsky, assistant pro
fessor of English, will speak on
Matthew Arnold’s version of the
“Revolt of The Masses.”
The Author’s club is made up
of persons from this area who
have written articles or books of
some merit.
Johnson, Lake. Karen Kuno,
Great Falls, played a flute solo,
accompanied by Mrs. Farley.
Monday’s recital was the fourth
in this quarter’s series. The re
citals, held each Monday afternoon
at 3 p.m. in the music school audi
torium, are free and the public is
invited.
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WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY

Sally Forrest • Keefe Brasselle • Hugh O’Brian
L o vers___7-10:15
Cartoon
8:21
L ive_____ 8:29

‘Make Haste to Live”
Dorothy
McGUIRE

— starring —
Stephen
Mary
McNALLY MURPHY

Campus Theatre 3
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Bus-Ad Class Visits
Grocery Warehouse
Members of Mr. Dale Gillespie’s
marketing class visited the West
ern Montana Grocery company’s
warehouse yesterday to view the
operation of a wholesale business.
Harry M. Hays, company gen
eral manager, conducted the class
on a tour of the warehouse. Stu
dents inspected cold storage facil
ities and watched grocery orders
being filled.
Mr. Hays told the group more
than 5,000 grocery and drug items
are stocked. The one-story build
ing, built two years ago, has 45,000
square feet of floor space, he said.
Only eight men are needed to
operate the warehouse which fills
orders for grocery stores in Mis
soula and surrounding towns.

Rent a Typewriter
for your theses and term papers.

1. SUPERIOR TASTE

2. SUPERIOR FILTER

S o g o od to yo u r taste because o f L&M’s
superior tobaccos. Richer, tastier— espe
cially selected for filter smoking. For the
flavor you want, here’s the filter you need.

S o quick on the draw! Y es, the flavor
comes clean— through L&M’s all w h ite
Miracle Tip. Pure white inside, pure
white outside for cleaner,better smoking.

— Late Standards —
— Electrics —
A D D I N G M A C H IN E S
CALCULATORS

BUSINESS MACHINES CO.
225 E. Broadway
Phone 9-8995
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Make Today Your Big Red Letter Day!
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